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We have just received another ship-

ment of the famous Hamilton-
Brown make.

A merican Gentleman for men, in
different leathers, - $4.00 to $5.00

American Lady for ladies, in 32 $
different leathers, - - to 3.5

Children's Patent Leathers, Tan
nd Vici, - -

. 1.00, to $2.00
Pants for Men and Boys

The Pants we sell are made to fit and weai. When in the
market for Pants let us show you what we have. Made byJ. Schoneman, "The Pants King Man."

Shirts and Collars
We like to tell you about the excellent line of Dress Shirtsand Collars we sell-the Lion Brand. We do not think thisline has a superior. The Shirts fit well, wear a long time,the color good. Collars in different styles, 15c or two for 25c.

Trunks and Bags
Let us show you this line when you need anything of thekind. All prices and kinds.

Machine Needles and Shuttles
When your needle breaks come to us for a new supply.

Craig Brothers Company
Pickens, S. C.

A Complete Business Education
For Twenty Dollars Less!

From now till September i you can obtain a

Scholarship in Perry Business College, at our
Special Summer Rate, which will save youTWENTY DOLLARS. Scholarships are
unlimited as to time, and you can review
your course without extra cost.

We will also furnish all text books to our
students FREE OF COST during this Spec-ial Redu6tion.
II you want the best training possible at a
saving of $20 on a business course, then you

.are certainly interested. *

We Have Never Before Made So Liberal An Offer
We will also make the Ternms of ,Payment
Easy, Guarantee Positions and Guarantee
Satisfa6tion.
Remember, a Perry Business College gradu-
ate means efficiency in'the highest degree.
D)o you not wvish to increase your earning
capacity? If so; enter our College and pre-
pare yourself for the good position that
awaits you. We give individual instruelion
to each pupil. Our teachers are of the very
best and most capable. Our College equip-
ment is the latest and most modern.

By all means take advantage of our Special
Summer Rates ard save money. Patronize
the best school possible and you will be sure
to come here. For particulars, address

Perry Business College
Grand Opera House Building, GREENVILLE, S. C.

Friends of Pickens County .

FOR~twenty-three years we have done business to-
gether, I have tried to give you good service

and Full Value for Your Money. I have enjoyed a good
patronage from you and appreciate it, and ask a con-
tin uance of same. My stock is fpll and complete with
all seasonable D~ry Goods, Unl&brwear, Hosiery and
Shoes, Blankets. etc., at as low prices as dlependable
goods can be sold. We Do Not Talk War. Europe
will take care ol its war. We war against High Prices
and tryto give values and service. Notwithstanding
prices on Shoes have advanced, we still sell at Old
Prices. .-. Our Underwear and Blankets will keep
you warm. . . All goods as advertised. .-. I pay
cash for my goods, so when there are bargains on the
market I get them, And Sell Them.

A. K. PARK, West End
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

no pain, no danger no dete n

~stinionials furnished from
flI~O1t~ V~~ 'eefor a'

'esf me

(By E. 0. ELLER$, Acting Director aSunday School Course of Moody Bib]Institute, Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 20
PRAYER FOR THE TEMPTED.

LESSON TEXT-Psalm 141.
GOLDEN TEXT-Keep me from th

snare which they have, laid for me.-Psalm 141:9.
The style of this psalm closely re

seinbles the known psalms of David it
the first part of the psalter. Frorr
its structure and character, it in t
be credited to David. In it are pre
sented complaint, prayer and conti
dent hope of relief. It Is a petition fol
deliverance from sins to which his at
flictions tempted him, and from the
enemies who caused his affliction.

I. Prayer. "My prayer directed
(vv. 1, 2). There is good reason foi
believing David wrote this while go
ing through the experience recorded
in I Samuel 24. It is evident he IN
passing through a time of great stres
and was in dire need of help for he
urges "haste" -in giving heed to hie
call, (Luke 18:1-8). David looks tc
Jehovah as his only and sure helper
We are told to omit the first word
"unto" in this verse and to read, "I
have called thee." Every human hell
had failed and faith fearlessly turns tc
God. Can God be urged?. Surely we
are taught that God respects hie
"remembrancers" who cry "day and
night" (Psalm 40:13; 69:17, 18; 76:5;
71:12; 143:7). To fold the hande
weakly and to "bide his time" is usu.
ally an evidence of spiritual debility
and of a desire to shirk the work
involved in a true exercise of prayer,
True faith knows but one way of de.
liverance, that of prayer (Phil..4:6,?),
and those who call in faith get deliv-
erance (Rom. 10:13). Such prayer
the fruit of heart and lips, is before
God "as incense" and its effectivenese
does not depend upon its being pre
sented in the tabernacle-it is a "sac-
rifice" of praise well-pleasing4o God.
We are to pray to God through hie
Son and in the Holy Spirit. Such
l)rayjer is set forth before him as a
sacrifice of sweet smelling savor.

11. Practice. "Incline not my hearl
to practice wicked works'

(v. 4). Such prayer as here suggestei
demands a preparation of purity. Ai
the "incense" was prepared witi
great care (Ex. 30:36) and its fra
grance was brought out by fire (Rom
8:26, 27; Eph. 6:18), so likewise ther
must be a continual practice of praye
and an absence of "wicked works.
In no way are we so apt to sin a
with our lips, but back of the lips i
the heart (Matt. 15:11; Luke 6:45)
The tongue can no man tame (Jamel
3:8), yet God is able and his way i
to cleanse the fountain. Te hay<
the mouth filled first with prayer an'
praise and then with evil is contrar3
to reason and to God's commands
David recognised that the heart ia the
source of "wicked works," and prayei
that he be not even "inclined" t<
them (Matt. 6:13; Jam. 1:13). If he
"keeps the door" we have a safe guard
Ps. 127:1).

lil.,Position. "Let him reprove me'
vv. 5-u. "Faithful are the wounds of
a friend." This seems to be the po
sition David desired to occupy, one
that would be "a kindness" to him
Such correction is as sweet oil. Oil
is healing and soothing and here sym
bolizes the healing effect of correc-
tion. Fools hate reproof, wise men
plead for it. David not only welcomed
wisdom but (see R. V.) promises tC
pray for such friends when calamitiet!
come upon them'and in the time wher
they are overcome by wickedness.
WVhen such are cast down by the rocky
roadside "they shall hear my words,'
says David, and they will be sweet
The psalmist's experience, when hunt
ed as a partridge, taught him how tc
appreciate the petitions of Jonathan
--his friend, whose words to him were
"sweet." A careful reading of verst
seven reveals David's dire extremit:
(see Am. R. V.). Death stared hin
in the face. His soul was torn as "ont
ploweth and cleaveth the earth."

IV. Protection. "In thee do I put m:
trust" (R. V.). Though thus br9ugh
low David knew where to turf, an<
one to whom he could look. TIh<
church of Christ needs to look t<
God, to become like him. It needs th<
transforming, encouraging, energizin:
vision. David is now taking his eyet
off the difficulties and fixing them oi
the one wvho enables him to over
come. "Look unto me and be ye
saved." Literally his prayer i1
"make not my soul naked" or "poul
not out my soul."
Whoever else a man harms by his

sin he harms himself most.
Saloonkeepers and their sons me

frequently fill the grave of the drunk
ard.
Gamblers nearly all lose their eas:

gains.
"They that take the sword p,erisl

by the sword." Our only safety is J
hovah.
God is constantly answering thil

last prayer, and we do see the wicket
falling into their own nets (Ps. 7:
15:16; 37:14, 15; E~x. 7:10).
This lesson has a strong temperance

suggestion and application. (1) Pray
ers that God will hear; (2) Prepara
tion of the mouth and heart; (3) Pe
tition for reproof to learn thereby
(4) Protection from temptation .n
trial.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, uis the
cannot reach the scat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional diseastand in order to curo it you rnust take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure I
taken internally, and acts directly upol
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall'
Catarrh~Cure In not a quack medicine. I
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years and il
a regular prescription. It is composed o
the best tonics known, combined with thi
best blood puarifiers, acting directly on th1maueous surfages. The per~c t comnbina.

o the two irrdegrwhat Pro
euoivo.n cuin

WITH THE i3RETHREN
The Difference

Gaffney Ledger.
P Between the optimist and pessimist

There is a difference that is droll;The optimist sees the doughnut
And the pessimist sees the hole.

t
Silent Noise

.Spartanburg Journal.
All of that noise you do not

bear is the silence of Col. Roose-
veit and Dr. Dernburg.

Low Down Act
Anderson Intelligencer.
A coal miner shot and killed

another 200 feet under ground.Tliat was low down.

Perhaps
Charleston News and Courier.
There are a great many peo-ple who are rejoicing, secretly if

not openly, that Tedd. won his
case.

Yea, VerilyYdrk News.
Honor thy father and mother,

young man, but when they pick
out a wife for you it is time to
kick.

Three in a Tub
Columbia State.
Of course, at Montreat we ex-

pect to get the glad hand, but
what worries us is, how many
fingers?'

You Bet!
Charleston Post.

Girl graduates are invariably
sweet and young, and young
men graduates are thoughtful
and dignified.

Oh, Booker!
Charleston News and Courier.
A physician says that person-

al test has shown him that but-
termilk is an intoxicant. What
would happen to that fellow if
he ever took a nip of real liquor?

Liquid 'Taters
Spartanburg Journal.
A Greensboro (N. C.) man or-

idered a. barrel of seed potatoes
and received 102 pints of liquor.
Now watch everybody move to
Greensboro and ordler barrels of'
potatoes.

r

Aneo Atrocities
sAnderson Mail.
The lady who thinks the atro-

cities of war are just too terrible
for anything wil1 soon go away
for the summer and leave the
cat with a jar of condensed milk
and no can opener.

Welcome Silence
York News.
We are absolutely certain that

Richmond Pearson Hobson was
struck dumb when he heard of
the sinking of the Lusitania.
.Nothing else would have suf-
ficed to keep him quiet.

AnesnYou Sure Can't
AnesnMail.

An old adage says that read-
ing maketh a full man, biut you
can't come home as full as a
goat and tell your wife that yon
have just been out reading and
make your wife believe it, can
yeou, Jason?

And the Wheels Still Turn
Augusta Chronicle.
One German, one English, one

French, one Italian, have "stop-
ped the paper" today. How-
ever, the sun goes on shining in
the eastern sky, and the bie ro-
tary machine dlown in the press-
room continues to go round and

There's None in Pickens
Newberry Observer.
Now. wvhaddye knowv ab~out

this? An Abbeville 16-year-old
boy is so good-looking that he
was arrested in Charlotte r'e-
cently for being a girl!-Pickens
SSentinel. Biut once in a while,
in the course of centuries per-

m haps, a girl is found who is not
particularly good looking.

- If you have anything to sell
or trade, or want to buy or
rent aniything, try an advertise-
ment in our Special Notice
column. It has dleliveredI the
goods for many others and can
do the same for you.

The Southern Railway
- Premier Carrier of the Southl.

N. 11. The following schedutle figures
are published as information ar.<I are
not guaranteed:

No. Leaving Easley Time
42 From~ Seneca to Charlotte 8.28 a mn

v 12 " Atlanta to Charlotte 1.33 p m
40 "Atlanta to Charlotte 0,25 p im

-39 " Charlotte to Atlanta 12.01 p m; 11 " Charlotte to Atlanta 4.00 pniri 41 " Charlotte to Atlanta 9.55 pm

5 29* Washington to Bhami 7.37 am

for t n signal to eceive paseer erst
frAnta.

For complete inN

'1~ .,Q'rlenville, S. C.

45

Thii.~.Top Dresser Year
If you have fertilized your crops lightly at planting time, or used fertilim1Aelacking in potash, it is not too late to remedy this, provided you ToSide dress with a fertilizer containing sufficient proportions of i ree
necessary elements of plant food-Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia and sh.
Do not make the mistake of using a material that contains N
(Ammonia) only, such as Nitrate of Soda. To get the increase in
as well as stalk and foliage, use ROYSTER'S TOP DRESSERS
not only provide ammonia in quickly available form, but also phosacid and POTASH.

ROYSTER'S
TOP-DRESSERS

TRAOE MARW

REGISTEREO.O

Will stimulate the growth of your crop, increase the yield, overcomeunfavorable seasonal conditions, and check the tendency in cotton toblight and shed.

BR A NDS
Available Ammonia PotaselPRESTO TOP DRESSER - 4. 10. 4.ROYSTER'S SPECIAL TbP DRESSER, 4. 7.50 2.50MAGIC TOP DRESSER - - - 9. 3.

Royster top dressers, like all Royster Fertilizers, are backed by experience:compounded on scientific principles: plant-food for the plant at just the
proper time and in right proportions: mechanical condition perfect.Look for the trade-mark on every bag.

Send postal for book on Top Dressing and name of nearest Royster Dealer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
Norfolk, Va. Charlotte, N. C. Tarboro, N. C. Columbia 8. 0.Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ua. Macon, ia. Columhus, Ga.Montgomery, Ala Baltimore, Md.

CHICHESTER SPILLS"CoSege of Charleston %onderfulDIAMOND BRAND South Carolina' Oldest College H
'Ote.0 cr Hat BargainsC7*1- I%%*5 (Io.11 1( redrxmllflyolsI eII il I4,)11 I,9 9

fitFriay,
98 CentS

LAIDX193I ourie4 lead it) thie It. A. atil it. S. dtigreeis %Ask youz Dougu'at for CRI.CH.US.TIR 9 two-year itri-e-oie -il oi sti ive ii k fri-1

IAMO'A NIILSrili."r Greenville, S. CSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS liiI O L 'ei Nw"olrfei EVERYWHERE 149 -i -cWI Al I !ti

Dr. L. L. Jameson McSwain & Craig L_ I STE N!
Phaysiciana aiude Surgeona LAWYERS ('ol,,,,sB,;.r.t~eyo i,o yo, Anton,

Easley, S. C. Practttice inl State andl Federal CourtstBrt os lstrnade ilicon
D)iseases of the Stomach a Specialty Greenville Office Phone 2101 bolelig x amebelershipg eart ii lte-)ftice over Easley Blank, lies. Phone 135 Pickens Office Phone 3! Piedmont Automobile Association~Box 179 Greenville, S.C. .Phone 1217

WTHE REASON~
We-can so nearly always give our customers justSwhat they want-and at just the price they want to

.pay-is because we study the customer's wants, and
not what we think would please ourselvesk every time.
SWe are in business to please our customers. Please
remember this.

Specials For This Week:
4 Men's Palm Beach Suits, s iz4 to Ladles' $5.00) Embroidered White
4 44, value $7.50. Our special price. $5.98 Voile Dresses to go at.........$39

Ladies' Palm Beach Skirts .......98c Ladies' Figured (Jrepe Dre~sCs....4........................................ ......... .98c and $1.48
Big job) regular' 5c toilet soap, while4it lasts, 2 for........................S5c A big shipment of newv laces in wide,

pretty patter'ns at 10c, 1 2ec and 15c,. You'l* Big line Ladies' Parasols in all ('01- appreciate these when you see them.)0rs. Prices 50c, 69c.............$1.00
Men's Palm Beach TIrouiser's.......$2.98Misses' and Children's White Lawn

D1resses, $.l.00) value................63c Attractive prices on all Millinery.

We have lots of other new goods we'd like to tell
*you about, but can't in this advertisement. How-
Sever, if you'll come to the store we'll be pleased to
*show you.

Edwin J,. Bolt & Company
"The Store That'S Always Busy"t

EASLEY, SOUTHT G R9LINA


